DR. DIOSDADO SAN ANTONIO
Regional Director, Department of Education
Regron lV-A CALABARZON

@McL @

EXCELLENCE
AND VIRTUE!

THANK YOU VERY MUCH!
for DepEd's Support to MCL Cup since 2A07.
On beholf of the seventy,seven (71) schools which mostly
came from Laguna, we wish to extend to you ond your

entire team our wdmest thdnks and appreciqtion for
being a partner to the success of MCL Cup 201j.
Through your office's encouragement, we were oble to

tap high schools in the p@vince to be port of

MCL'S

biggest event fot 207j.
We ore very hoppy thot public schools in the CALABAMON
region ore actively joining the series of events of MCL Cup.

For this yeoL MCL Cup is bigget ond brighter! With
eighteen (18) events, we are expected to moke this event

Attoched with this letter is o sample MCL Cup 2074
lnformation kit thqt we are sending the schools qs we
invite them to the biggest event of 2014.
Schools mdy view the detoils of the different activities
TlJey moy olso
reach the MCL Cup Secretoriat thtough the Oflice of

from our website, v,tww.ntcl-edu.ph.

the Director, lnstitute lu Excellence in Continuing
Educotion and Lifelong Leorning (t-EXCELL), Molayon
Colleges Loguna, Southpoint Subd., Pulo-Diezmo
Rood, Cabuyao, Loguno 4025; Hotlines: (049) 5275707; 8j2 4014 Monilo Line Telefox: (02) 520-8975
Mobile Nos: (0905) 483-6965, or through email:
m c lc p 20 14 (t mc|. ed u.1: h.
u

a ndtionol phenomenon.

ln line with this, once ogain I would like to rcquest for
support from the Depaftment of Education. Specificolly, I
am requesting if the Regional Office cdn issue an
endorsement granting permission to the schools to be
port of this octivity. With d growing clamor for public
schools in thercgion to join the differcnt events, we
ore inspired to do morc ond request for your office's help

Thank you very much ond we ore hopinq
favoroble response on our request.

for your

in reoching out to them.

(l'ExCtLL)

